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theme and
so that we

It seems ironic that the one thing that causes me the most anxiety is preparing and
giving a sermon that admonishes us to "take no thought for the morrow." Many time
I lie awake Friday and Saturday niCht worrying about whether I have made myself
understood. Bave I spoken the truth? Have I spoken it with love? Hill I draw
attention to myself or am I seeking to direct our attention to the relevance of the
Scripture?

I am sure that I am no different than you with regard to anxiety. The root of
anxiety is something that we all share in common. It is expressed in that awosome
word ··responsibilityl'. Unfortunatdy, some things don't get done unless someone
assumes the responsibility to do them, I~hcther they be preaching, selling, clcD.ning
the house or cutting. the grass. This is what is called Il\·/ord ll

, and equally awesome
word. And the renson we \'lark is to meet our needs and desires which include more
than food, clothing, and shelter ("for life is more than meat, and the body than
raiment."). They include elsa the things of the spirit such as good books, bC3uti
ful music, and pre-eminently the need to experience the transcendent God in worship.

So it seems that human needs, work and responsibilities necessarily entail anxiety.
In fact, many modern philosophors and thcologirrns have gone so far as to say that
~nxiety is basic to being a human being; something with which I do not agree. But
many times responsibilities and ::mxieties become so great that we are not able to
enjoy either our work or the satisfaction of those n~cds nnd desires which moue us
to work.

It would be relatively easy, therefoTe, to build a sermon around that
conclude it with a romantic appeal to reject ~~rk and responsibility
c~n be carefree in our search for the Kingdom of God.

And there docs seem to be a romantic irresponsibility present in what Jesus says.
"Take no thought for your life, what yo shall eat, or ,~hat ye shall drinkj nor yet
for your body, what ye shall put on. lI ~lliat could be more hostil~ responsible action
than thoughtlessness?

His illustrations are the stock observetions of all romantics from the 'iflower_
children l1 of our day. to Rousseau. to St. Fancis--- I1 Sehold the birds of the air ...
consider the lilies of the fielcl •.. and the grass of the field."

There is a childlike simplicity and total dependence expressed which seems anti
thetical to responsibility. Yro won't find here any hint of the un-Calvinistic
doctrine that ':God helps those who help tt>emselves." He asks, "Which of you by
taking thought can add one cubit unto his steture?" It ,",'ould be more accurate to
say that God helps those because they can't help themselves.

Perhaps the reason it would be easy to preach such asermon urging ~ Bohemian style
of life is becnuse in our parent-child relationships we have forgotten tho'1t the
dependence of children on parents does not relieve them of responsibilities. The
words of Christ encourage freedon from anxiety and a total dependenceupon God for
our needs but they do not imply irresponsibility.
lie uses the iMagery of a father, a chilrt, and a kingdor.l. TIle fatl"~r is depicted as
h~ving certain responsibilities. He knows tho needs of his children as well as
their desires. Ilc feeds. clothes, and protects them.

The child is free from the responsibility of providing for his needs but he does a
have a responsibility to ohey his father. In the imagery that Jesus uses, the
child is a princo whose responsibility is to seek first his father's kingdom and
righteousness. The im.......gery is that of n King who has a far-flung empire I parts of
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not a ~"rkingdom is
power and

rule. The command to seek his
to extend the influence of his

which have not yet submitted to his
co~and to expand the t~rritory but
righteous judgements.

The Kingdom of God is \'lhcrevcr God rules in the lives of his people. It is the
power to bre~k the bonds of sin and inju~tice whether it be personal or corporate.
The kingdo~ of God is present right now in the lives of those \.ho allow God to con
trol and judge their lives. Yet, we prny for the day when the King shall return in
power and in judgement; and, in the words of John l!ilton.

Truth from the eerth. like a flower, Shall bud and blossom then;
And justice, from her heavenly bower, Look down on mortal men."

As children, our respDnsibility is to seek constantly both to bring our lives more
and more under God's control. p~~ to extend his standard of justice in society.
1110se responsibilities p.re expresscu well in the Book of Order of our Church.

:'TI1C great ends of the Church are the proclamation of the p,ospel for the salvation of
men; the shelter. nurture. and spirtual fellowship of the children of God; the
maintenance of divine worship; the preservation of the truth; the promotion of
social righteousness; and the exhibition of the Kingdom of Heaven to the world.': Our
response is to be a whole-hearted. single minded obedience to the demands of the
kinedom regardless of \'/hat it roy cost us.

At this point in my preparation I bcc~c n little worried because what I just said
sounded a little trite and I didn't ft;:cl like I had made it very clear what this
responsibility ceant in particular for businessncn. housewives. end young people.
I was just about to I,trite. ':If you fulfill this responsibility then not only will
you be free from anxiety. but you will also cash in on all those other thines you
really want." Is Jesus promising bread a:ld circuses to those who cast their
ballot with God?

It reminded 00 of an itinerant preacher who spoke at a church near my home years
ago. He said that he had never worked or owned anything; that everything he had
had been given to him as he traveled around the country speaking in churches because
he had always put God's kingdom and riehteousncss first. My mother was obviously
impressed with tho spirituality of this man who lived by fnith. t-1y f.ather. not so
easily impressed, swnmcd up his opinion of the man with. 'lle's .::. bum. l1

I was also reminded of an article I hod clipped out of Timo magazine on the :'J(;SUS

Revelution." I rond about Ed Wright. owner of the Sunset Surf Shop and principle
apostle of the Christian Surfers. He told how Jesus adds a special dimension to the
sport. In his surfing jargon he sayd. nIt's eo beautiful "'!Ien you arc \..ith the Lord
nnd catch a Rood ride. Hhen you arc piling out for the n&xt one you just say. 'Thank
you Lord for being so ~ood to us and for the good waves and the good vibes. I" Another
surfer sought Christ after he found the perfect w~ve in 11a,..aii nnd it failed te
bring him happiness.

The text lends itself to many of these kinds of illustrations. It tells us that all
our anxieties and cares will magically disappear if we have a religious experience.
daily devotion. ~nd go to church rer.ularly. ~~d moreGver, we cnn h~ve our cake and
eat it too since we 3re promised "311 those thines ,..hich the Gentih.:s seek. II

But there is some truth here. ~~ere has been many a person who has been grasped by
the power of the Kingdom of God after finding dissatisfnction in everythin3 else.

The nineteenth century Danish theologian, Soren Kicrkega.'lrd, expressed this ,...hen he
W'I'ote. "I h:we looked in vain for an nnchoragc in the boundless sea of plcnsurc.
But I left standing like a mnn \"ho has rented a house adn gathered all the furniture
and household thines together, but has not yet found the bclovctl lJith WhOM to share
the joys cmd sorrolis of his life. r:
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- page 3 -"an aweful joy::

But as I read that, I thought. 1 How beautifully he cJ(prcsses hinsel£." I almost
wished that I could experience his desp~ir ~nd express it as well. ! hardly con
sidered advisine him that he was seeking happiness in things when he should be seek
ing the Kingdom of God. Then I realized that had not Kicrkegnnrd cxpercinced this
~nxiety and despair no one would have ever heard of him. ~llio wants the Kingdom of
God when you can achieve e place in history by wa11o,.,ior. in the slough of despond?

Sermons on this text tend to be trite and chep. not because they arc not true, but
because they ~~kc the truth too forcien to the experienceof most of us. Few of us
h:\vc had the compnrable experience of seeking happiness on a perfect w2.ve in Hawaii.
Fe\'! of us have experienced the despair of havinp, nll that Kierkeg6.-'\rd had without
any satisfnction.

As I stopped to evaluate "/hat I had preapred so far for this semon, I made an e!l;
lightenir!g discovery. t had been folIol1in~ good Reformcd mcthodology in tryine to
understand the objective meaning of this text. I have tried to understand what is
at the root of our anxiety. 1 h<.we shown that Jesus is not urging a romantic irre
sponsibility. Rather he is defining the responsibility that God has taken upon
himself to care for our needs and the reciprocal responsibility that \~e owe God as
his children.

Then the o.weful thought
goine to respond to it?

hit mc
Is it

like n thunderbolt. No,,"/ that
enoup.h to merely discover and

I understand, How ~ I
co~nunicate the truth?

aYe shall seek
These words

So I turned myself to obeying \~hat Christ had comrmnded. \'fhen I did this I soon
realized that it is impossible for us to understand the mennin£ of this text until
we h3ve tried to obey it. It was then that I ~iscov~red that what this verse de
mands is too eweful; to dreadfrul. By that I mean that I became filled with n
(i.read and awe ""hen I seriously considered whether I h;;".d been obeying it, and
whether r intcnccd to from there on.

But r wns also surprized by Joy. It's awofulness rcpulseu me. but its joy attr:>.cted
me. Its meaning is filled with an ru~cful mr-y which cannot be expressed without
becoming melodrmatic or understood until it is expereinced.

I thought of the !'lord of God spoken through the prophet Jeremiah.
me. and find me, when ye shall seuch for me with all your rnieht.ll
\~ere spoken to the Jewish people in captivity in labylon.

But the Christian church bears witness that the Jews did not seek with all their
might, and I remembered the snd words of the Apostle Paul in the tenth chapter of
Rom~ns. I:Bret11ern. oy heart's desire and pr3yer to God for Israel is, that they
night be saved. Fer I bear then record that they alwe a ze~d of Goc!, but not
accordinr. to knoltledge. for they beine ignorant of Godls righteousness, and goinr,
about to extablish their own righteousness, hnve not submitted themselves unto the
righteousness of God .11

Then 1 thoue:ht of Pst:!.lm 14, whose r.lessagc is even more U\teful. I'TIlO Lord looked down
from heav~n uponthe children of men, to see if there were any that did understand,
and seck God. They arc 311 gone aside, they are all toeether become filty: there is
none th3t doeth cocd, no, not one.:!

Its message is aweful because we re~lize~ we emphatically realize th~t what Christ
conunands of us, to seek his Kingdt1m and righteousness. we have not done. The ccmrnam'
falls upon us with judr;ernent. At our best, when we seek, WE; are like the men ucs
dribed by T.5. Eliot, llcernal, self-seeking as always bc.:fore, selfish anG. purblind
as ever before, Yet always struge1inr, alw3ys rcnffiraing. always resuming their
march on the way that w~s lit by the light: Often halting, loitering, straying. de
laying, returning, yet follO\tinr, no other way. :;



I was beginning to realize what Paul meant wlh;:n he wrote, lilt is a fearful thing
(an m.;eful thing) to fall into the hands of a living God. 1
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If this cOffi@~nrl of Jesus does not comes ~s e judgement on all of our goodness; if we
find it easy to do what he ~emands, we have missed the whole thrust of the messar,e.
Is it possible that the dread; the jucrcment that this comnand contains can have
anything that is good nerls for us? !'le knm' the m·.'esomeness of this text. Where is
the Joy?

It has been cy experience that joy is nev~r gained by seekint it. Rather we find
ourselves to be surprized by joy. We experience it at times just when we seec to be
farthest from it. Joy is so~ethinL thet is given to us. It is not something gained
by our efforts. It was then that I realized that, although I hed not sought first
Gods Kinr.dom and righteousness. thet I had fraciously received all those other
things -- clothes. foed. health, good books, r,oad music, friends, and a leisure to
enjoy them.

But that's the kind of God that Jesus was describing in this il:1.ar.ery of a father.
son, and kincdom. 1'Ie experience awe and dread when we compare our [!oodness \'lith
God's goexlness. It's awesomeness is so creat that it repulses me but it's
inacessibility, yet 1010 experh:nce joy when we realize that all these things '.;e need
have been givon us.

God's kingdom and rirhteousness islike joy in that it is never within our ower.
It is only when we comc to the cnd of O'...Ir ropc; when tolC renlhe that dcspite all of
our seekine we h~ve still fallen short. thnt we ~iscov~r tl'e joy of God's Kinedoc.
We experience God's Crace.

The \~rd that the Apostle's usc for gr~ce contains the root of two other wor~s that
help us to understand. better wh~t God's rrnce is. One word mean 'ljoyll. the other
means '·a frce gift". Gocls gr~ce is experienced ,"lith joy ~...hen we realize that
he has freely given us everything that we need and much marc.

We discover thet the Kingdom of God and his ri~htcousness is Gaels nnd not ours. It
is God \'Iho gives it an~ not \'10 \·,ho build it or gain it by secl:ine. But this. I fear.
we can never discover unless we have faced the aweso~eness of the command to seek
first his Kingdom.

The Kingdom os God is an m...eful joy. Just whon the impossibility of our situation
confronts us with its uread nn~ anxiety, we discover that it has been r.iven to us
by tJlI~ grace of Gall.
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